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THE COMMONWEALTH.

WE DXESDA Y FEBRUARY 1S54.

&yTlie (Sfnernor's Manbion w ill be open
for ihc reception of visitors every Monday
evening during the session cf the Legisla-

ture, from 8 to 11 o'clock.

C3Tlie committee on Claims is now
preparing the general appropriation bill.
Ail persons having claims against the State,
will present them to that committee imme-

diately. R. J. BROWNE,
Clairmon rf Committee on Claims.

Feb. 2, IStU

TThe coni'iiittee of Propositions and
(Jiitvai cca will meet at 3 o'clock every day
durit.g the balance of the session in the Uall
of the House of Representatives. Members
of said committee will please take notice,
and attend promptly.

JOHN S McFARLAND, CV.'n.

3Indiana already moving with ener-

gy to fill up her quota under the new call of

the FretideM

Cd.lt is st xtel that oar forces have aban-don-

a:i 1 burnt Corinth, Mississippi, and

croakers preii.'aie upon the statement, that
i; iridion'c an npproach of rebel (oTts into

fi U.

' ;f" There i a teU graphic rumor afloat

f ii::t Mot ile lias been attacked and captured ;

an i that the rebels in the tort-- , at the mouth of

the hr.ib 'r hid mutinied, and joined our
forces. The niwor may be true; but we think
it doubti;l.

Removal of t'ie Spat of fljvernmeiit.

This J J i m is nr.v bein agitate!, arid
C rre-- p j:id-th- to distant jupers state that

c v.i nittej ' the will report
in fa-- or ' tht- - v .t 1 We h ive a few

r - ib-uU. !! th.' se.it f Govern- -

i' ' 1. in tv-i- ve e pe.i.illy

1. It Wt'i'-- ;t viol-i- i'JD of plighted pub
lie faith aiid p iMio justice, pieces given
more th n seventy years agj, and re affirmed
time an i aja;!i. on various occasions since.

2. The peop'eof the State have not asked,
and do not a- - for any s ie'i act by the Leg-

islature. Tin pi rre of Kentucky desire no
si;c!i breach o! faith; aiid woild regard it
as a wi le d .'p.irtnre fro:n that high standard
of p iMlo m which shou! I ever govern
States, as well as individuals.

r.civin t r.Mf f vif-c- thf v i."vl a! i on ol
T moral obligation which the breach of plight-- '
rei faith and pub'.i.j justice wo ill involve,

. . ..V- - i 5. - i - nv..e uincn ;ipj:i iiuaiiciauy con- -

lersl wo ill be oorressi ve. In cac of
oval, the State House, all the public
es, and the Penitentiary, and the

u n r. poii which they stand, revert to
Jie citizens of Fiankfort, and the origin:il
proprietors, r.:il tha money which was dona-fte- i

to the S:ate. aul that which many lots

J wer-.- ' soli for, an! put into the State Treas
ury, tor tiie.u-- c of t!i .V.ale so Jong as the
Seat of Government was retained in Frank-
fort, will have to be refunded. To which
wi1.! have to be aided the cost of ground,
and the b:i!H!ng of a new State House,
Public Offices, ix'c. The cost of tiiese, would
be greater than can no be afforded by the
people, when the State is so heavily burden--

I with deb:, and mast incur a much great-

er deb: in raising, equipping, sustaining, and
paying the five thousand troops just authori-

zed to be raise I for State defense.
4. It has beea tiiat "littW Frankfort

lifts La J a. 'clique,-- ' which ruled the State
for several years past. If a "Frankfort
clique' couii do this, what would a Louis-

ville clique not do ?

5. The State ba.lditig- - would not only be
a dead loss to the State; but the lots aDd

anJ buildings ia Louisville would be very
much more costly.

VvG. The Hotels in Louisville are all full,
board could be furnished to the State

oScers and members of the Legislature.
7. Salaries o! ell public officers would

have to be raise 1 , to buy or rent bouses for
them in Louisville, as prices are higher there

S. The people of Lo .isville do not want
the legislature there, as was clearly evi-

denced in the rec. nt meeting called to con-

sider the project. After the stirring appeals

of the pipers and tiie council, only Irotu
foriv to fittv citizen-- ! attendel. The meet

fing pae5'.'d, it is true, s:ne already cut an J

dried b it it was necessary to da

:. to g.t appoir.te I o.i the cenmittee to go

on a f:io to Friulvfjrt. That the people

f of Lovii-- v ilie to not want the Seat of Gov- -

eminent th:r? is s'l.jxn by another (act:
:A !ew e:i:s a ' ), w!;en ne restless folks
j xgitated the water- - with tliis view, th citi

f.-'r.- s of Lo lisvliie iicl I a verv large meeting
and d:re!i d tnelr t'uthcnlies to inform the
Legilat.,re th:u the city wo il l d,n iic a
State Capit 'l. and all buildings necessary for

I pub. ic u- - ', "i;ve. grat., lor nothing, if tne
I .Seat of Government was located there. But
! flOW. tiifV Olilv lifOil SJ to lain )i i;i ',1 i n rj

until the State can p ircha.-'- grounds and
erect a Capitol, Public Odicej,

Vv'hy this change ci'ue over their dream
f benefits to be derived, we know not!

because the temporary location of
it Government, including a brief ses- -

the LegUlalure in 1S02? Did they
ilize that, on the merits of the ptopo--

J Laving the Scat of Government per
with them, 'Mistance Iial trulyJDtJy to the view ?"' And that

iue annihilation of that distance had alio
I annihilated the enchantment; and ehown

Uhat "all v ae net gold that glittered."

EL.'We give place to the 6ubjioned article
at the request of a friend, and hope it will
direct the attention of the members of the
Legislature, to the subject:

For the Commonwealth.
HOW IS A VACANCY IX TIIE OFFICE 0? GOV

ERNOR to be filled. In the contingency of
a vacancy in the office of Governor, before
two years of the term for which he was
elected ehall have transpired, it is a matter
of general interest to know whether an elec-

tion should be held to fill such vacancy, or
whether the Lieutenant Governor, by virtue
of his office, ehall succeed to the position.

A cursory reading of sections 17 and IS,
article 3, of the constitution, would induce
the belief, that an election must be had.
But, upon a more careful reading, some in
cline to the opinion that the proviso only
applies to the 18th section, and to the state
of case where the Speaker elected by the
Senate is to administer the Government;
and refer to the debates in the constitutional
convention upon the adoption of these sec-

tions in support of this interpretation. (See
Debates Convention, pages 729 to 732 in-

clusive.) "We make these remarks simply
to call attention to the question.

SENEX.

CQ-Ge- n. Sturgis, on the 27th tilt., achiev-
ed a brilliant victory over a body of rebel
cavalry, at Fair Gardens, ten miles east
from Sevierville, Tenn The engagement
lasted from daylight until 4 o'clock, P. M.,
when Gen. Sturgis ordered a sabre charge,
routing the rebels completely, with a loss of
two rifled steel guns, one hundred prisoners,
and sixty five killed on the field.

Lotiirp-- t and Foster on the President's
Proclamation.

On the third ultirao Gen. Longstreet sent
under a flag of truce the following letter to
General Foster:
To th: Comma General U. S. Forces, East

lenncssce :

Sir: 1 find the Proclamation of President
Lincoln, of the Sth of December last, in cir
culation m handbills among our soldiers.
The immediate object of this circulation an
pea is to be to induce our soldiers to quit our
ranics and to take the o.itn or allegiance to
the United States Government. I presume,
however, that the great object and end in
view is to hasten the day of peace.

I respectfully suggest for your consiJera-tio-

the propriety of communicating any
views that your Government may have upon
this subject through me, rather than bv
handbill circulated among our soldiers Th?
few men who may desert under the promise
held out in the Proclamation can not be men
of character or standing. If they desert
their cause the' degrade themselves in the
eyes of God and man. Tiiey can do your
cause no good, nor can they injure ours.

As a great nation, you can accept none
but an honorable pMce, as a noble people.
you could Lave us accept nothing less. I

submit, therefore, whether the mole that I
suggest would not be more likely to lead to
an honorable end than such a circulation of
a partial promise of freedom.

I am, sir, very respectfuly,
Your most ob't serv't,

J. LONGSTREET,
Lieut. Gen. Com.

To this General Foster responded as fol-

lows :

Lie'enaril General ConnunJinj Forces in Fast
Tennessee :

Sir.: I have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter datel January 3, 1 S34
You are correct in the supposition that the
reat object in view in the circulation of

the President's proclamation is to induce
those now in rebellion against the Govern-
ment to lay aside their arms, and return to
their allegiance as citizens of the United
States, thus securing the reunion of States
now arrayed in hostility against one another,
and restoration of peace. The immediate
effect of the circulation may cause many
men to leave your ranks to return Lome or
come within our lines; and, in view of this
latter course, it has been thought proper to
issue an order announcing the favorable
terms on which deserters will be received.

I accept however, your suggestion, that it
would have been more courteous to have
-- ent these documents to you for circulation,
and I embrace with pleasure the opportuni
ty thus a Horded to enclose to you twentv
(20) copies of each of these documents and
rely upon your generosity and desire for
peace, to give publicity to the same among
your officers and men.

I Lave the Lonor to be, General,
Very respectfully,

J. G. FOSTER,
Maj. Gen. Commanding.

Soldier Clothing by naif.

We have already published the substance
of the recent law permitting soldiers' cloth
ing to be sent by Mail. But deem it proper
to republish it with the annexed instructions
of the Postmaster General to Postmasters,
for carrying the law into effect:
AN ACT to amend the law prescribing the

articles to be admitted into the mails of
the United States.
Tit it enacted ly the Senate and House of

uepresentaticcs of the L nited States of America
in Cvnjresi a$semLed, That, articles of
clotinng, bemg manufactured of wool, cot-
ton, or linen, and comprised in a package
not exceeding two pounds in weight, address-
ed to any non commissioned ollicer or private
serving in the armies of the United States,
may be transmitted in the mails of the
United States at the rate of eight cents, to
be in all cases prepaid, for every four ounces,
or any fraction thereof, subject to such reg
ulations as the Postmaster General may
prescribe.

Approved, January 22, 1801.

Post Office Department, Jan. 2.5, 1SG4.

The foregoing law is published for the in
formation of the public, and especially for
the guidance of Postmasters, and is thought
to be po full and plain that no one can mis-lak-

its meaning Postmasters will, how-
ever, bear in mind that packagesof clotLing
entitled to pass in the mails four ounces for
C"7U cents mint be manufactured from lojol.
cotton, or linen, and not exceeding (wo pounds
in weight, and must he audresse l to a non
commissioned officer or private serving in
the armies of the United States Conse-
quently a package addressed to a commission
ed officer, or composed of other materials
than as above specified, such as boots, shoes,
iic, if sent by mail, must be prepaid bv
stamps at letter rates, viz: three cents for
every half ounce or fraction thereof.

M. BLAIR,
Postmaster General.

Five Hundred Thousand Men.

TLe city of Washington, as well as the
whole couniry, was startled on the ltsinst.,
by the stilyoined order from the Presi-

dent:
It is ordered that a draft for 500,000 men,

to serve for three years or during the war, be
made on the tenth day of March next, for
the military service of the United States,
crediting and deducting therefrom ns many
as may have been enlisted or drafted into
the service prior to the first day of March,
and not heretofore credited.

Signed ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

It is stated by Washington telegrams that
this number includes the three hundred
thousand called out in October. If so, the
call is, in effect, for two hundred thousand
additional. It is stated that the call was a
complete surprise to the best informed in

military circles; and that it was rendered
necessary by advices from the South.

rS-Th-
e following General Order has just

been made public :

WAR DEPARTMENT, Jan. 23, 1SG1

General Order Ao. 31. Major General
Foster, at his own request, and on account
of disability for service in the field, arising
from wounds, is relieved from the command
of the Department of the Ohio. Major
General Schofield is assigned to the coin
mand of the Department of the Ohio.

By direction of the President, Major Gen
eral Stoneman is assigued to the command
of the 23 1 army corps.

By order of the Secretary of War.
E. D. TOWNS END, A. A. G

Zu) e print tlie lollowing. whie'i we

find in the Cincinnati Commercial of the
30lh ult , for the general information of d:s
tillers. It settles the question regarding the

allowance for removal of spirits:
oFFieiAr.

Tk i: as. u ity D epa rtTM en t,
Office of Interval Revenue.

Washington, January 21,

Sir: I reply to vour letters of January
13th and 14th, that it was asserted bv the
Committee of the Ohio Distillers, Collector
and Inspectors, that the average amount of
loss bv eoakage, vc, of spirits at tne start
is two per cent.', and that it would be fair
to allow that amount lor any distance under
one hundred miles. The intention of circu
lar thirteen was to provide, for ail cases ot
removal under that distance. If vou should
be satisfied that bills of lading, as provided
for in paragraph 111 of circulir thirteen are
not necessary, you arc autiiomeii to dispense
with them. erv respectfully,

JOSEPH J. LEWIS. Commissioner.
To R. M. W. Taylor, E-- q , Collector Se

ond District, Cincinnati, Ohio.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF

OWEN COUNTY LAND.
XJURSUAXT to a judgment of the Owen Cir
j cuit Court, rendered at tho I;i?t iNovernber

term, in tho suit at equity thertia pending, in
which E. Hutching and others are plaintiflj, nnd
Geo. Armstrong and other3 are defend ir.tj, I will
offer for sale, to tho highest bidder, nt tho Court
llouss door, in Owcnton, OX MONDAY THE
15m DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1S61, that being
county court day for Owen county Kentucky, a
tract of land in said county, and on the Trat:s
of Mud Lick and Indian Creeks,

COXTAIXIXG 1.57G ACRES,
Doing tho same land on which dofondint Arm-
strong resides, or lately raided, and embracing
a steam saw mill, built by him. It adjiini the
lands of Alvin Mitdiall, W. II. Liwrcnee,
Thacker's heir-- , Mjrclandj, Ellis, and the 1 in J

knwn as ''Eullitt's Claim."
TERMS. Salo to be on credits twelve,

and eighteen months; purchaser to execute bond,
with sufficent security lor the price, bearing in
terest from day of salo, and having the force and
effect of a replevin bond. G. S. LOW,

Jan. 22, l3)l-td- . Atattr Cjmmssioier.

A LIST OF LETT KRS
id tho Tost OITico at Frankfort,REMAINING 31st day of Januiry, 1804,

which, if not called for in one month, will bo sent
to the Dead Letter Office at Washington, D. C.

Allan, Miss Salli3 Johnson, Xelsoa
Atexander, John M.
An tcrson, Lu ian Loclcrood John (2)
Anderson, II. T.

Morris, Mtrtin
Branniu, Daa'l MeKeo, Granrillo
Bauglin, John McKniht, Miss Lizzie
Brovrn, Anderson
Beagle, James Parker, Mrs. Su3nn II. f 3)
Bybee, Frank Porter, Otho D.
Buck, Walter
Bull, C. M. See, Jarae L.

Shields, John
Chenault, J P. Sheets, Mrs. Mclinda
Cax, Mrs. Sophia (2) Smith, Ilubbert
Cory, Marion R. Spcare, Mrs. E. E.
Cuttor, B. R.
Carter, G. W. Thomas, Alexander
Cmby, CO. Thornason, Sam'l L.
CahiU, Major
Cohen, A. Wilson, Frank
Crutcher, Miss Mollie Woo Ire t, Wm.

Woodward, Robert L.
Dimett, John (2) White, Ri :hard
Denning, John R. White, Wm. T.

White, M. E.
Fox, Col. "Wm. McKco Wallace, Lt. Jno. W.
Freeman, Mis3 Ella William. Mrs. Robt.

Willis, Sam'l
Persons calling for any of tho abovo letters

will please say "advertised" and give date of list.
ffifOffiec open from 8 o'clock, A. M., until 5

P. M.
W. A. GAINES, P. M.

February 1, lSGI-l- t.

TIIE ASSEMBLY HOPS !

rTIin last Grand Hop of tho scries of AS-J-

SEMBLY HOPS for tho season will take
place at Capital Hotel on THURSDAY EVEN-
ING, 4m FEBRUARY, 1SG4, at eight o'clock.
Gentlemen's admission card $1

W. T. SAMUEL,
BUCK. KEEN'ON,
D. B. WAiiGENK.it, --

C. BAILEY,
A. CON E RY,

Fo'tr ('irMn-.ittr-

Duncan's admirablo Quadrille lh.nd will lu --

nish tho music.
February 1, 18G4-t- d.

LAW SCHOOL OF

HARVARD COLLEGE,
i a o 4 .

fglWO Terms, of nineteen weeks each, coni-- i
menoing MARC II 7tii, nnd SEPTEMBER

5th.
For Catalogue and Circular address

JOEL PARKER, AV,i VoWor.
CambiiJge, Mass., Jan. 23, lSt4-S3t- ."

$10 Be ward Strayed cr Stolen.
FROM the undersigned in Frankfort, on Sat-

urday, tho 16th inst., about 3 ocloek, P. M., A
BAY MARE, about 15 hanJs high, has a sleepy
lookout of her eyes, heavy get, about 0 years
old, shod all round, paces and trots, and has
marks of harno-- on her. She had on a new yel-
low saJJlo with quilted seat, and a curb bit bridle
with yellow headstall and Hack reins. I will
Stive the above reward for her return to mc at the
Cove Mill, 1 M miles from Frankfort.

January 18, ISO! lw. DANIEL STONE.

Extension cf Bounties.

Head QrjAKTKns Piiovost Marsiiaf., )

Lkxixgton, January 20, 1864. j
j The time for paving bounties of three
j hundred dollnrs "($300) for XewKecruita1
'and four hundred dollar ($4.00) tor Veteran'
Kecruits, Iirp hesn extended to MARCH 1ST,

TIIOS. II. MOO HE,
i " r. ,n-r- rro. JIar. ilh Uls. Ji.y.

Feb. 1, 1.U-1- ,.

Proclamation by the Governor.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, )

Frankfort, Ky.. Jan. 4, 1S61 j
The frequent outrages perpetrated in vari-

ous parts of the Slate by lawless bands of
marauders, can in a large decree be traced
to the active aid of rebel evm pathizers in
our midst, or their neglect to' furnish to Mili-
tary Commandants the information, in their
possesion, which would lead to the defeat
and capture of such marauders.

Sympathizers with the rebellion who,
while enjoying protection from the Govern-
ment, abine the leniency extended to them
by concealing the movements of rebel guer-rila-

by giving them information, affording
them shelter, supplying them with provis-
ions, and otherwise encouraging and foment-
ing private raids, are in criminal complicity
with all the outrages perpetrated bv the
marauders whom they secretly countenance.

It is in the power of persons whose sym-
pathies are with the rebellion to prevent
guerrilla raids, almost invariably, bv furnish-
ing to Military Oilicersof the United" States or
State of Kentucky, the information which
experience has proved them to be, as a
general thing, possessed of.

If all would unite, as is their dutv, in
putting dowji guerrillas, we should "soon
cea-- to be troubled with their raids. A
neglect to ailbrd all assistance and informa-
tion which may aid iu defeating the designs
of marauding parties, can but be construed
as a culpable and active as.Mstance to our
enemies.

I, therefore, request that the various
Military Commandants in theStaie of Ken-
tucky will, in every instance where a loyal
oitzen is taken oil' by bands of
immediately arrest at least five of the most
prominent and active rebel sympathizers
in the vicinity of such outrage lor evtrv
loyal man taken by guerrillas. Tiiese
sympathizers be held as hostages for
the safe and speedy return of the loyal citi-
zens. W lure there are disloyal relatives ot
guerrillas, they should h: the chief suller- -

ers iA't liiem Ji'ar:i that it thev refuse to
exert them-elve- s actively fur tin; assistance
and protection of the loyal, they miht ex
pet to reap the just fruits of their compli-
city with Hi enemies of our Slate and peo
!! TiiO. Iy B RAM LETT E.

January 4. 1 S.i - m.
Democrat, and Anzieger,

Louisville: Monitor, (hvcn-doro- ; Tribmie,
D.in-.ille- ; publish one month nnd send bills,
to Secretary of State.

T II )) ) S T

is

INSURE WITH THE

1. FIRE AXD IXLAXD NAVIGATION RISKS
accepted, n nv us heretofore, at fiir rj.tc-?an-

liberal conditions.

2. BUSINESS CONDUCTED viith oonstnr.t dis
patch and acurarr.

3. LOSSES nlwava met wkh promptness and
complete justice.

NET ASSETS JANUARY. 1801.
83,002,ooG 39.

THE PLAN AND ORGANIZATION ef the
iETNA p.'ter 45 joirs severe tri.il, has real-
ized the greatest public adynntae nnd s

of tho various systems of Firo Insurance
in tho country. Is now Letter than ever
prepared for duty.

5. 16,000 Loss Claims have been settled andpaid.

C. TIIE CONSUMPTION OF PPwOPERTY RY
FIRE, in the United Mates averages over
$100,000 daily. Is your property "exposed
and unprotected

ARE YOU INSURED ? If not, why not?
The cost ii trifling; the daty is manifest; the
result may bo your e:cpe from ruin while
delay and neglect may involvo yuu in bank-
ruptcy, poverty or cruel disappointment.

8. PARTICULAR ATTENTION and regard is
given to smalt risks as well as largo ones.
Ablo security nnd superior comrccrcial ad-

vantages afiordod.

Policies Issned without Delay.
J. 51. MILLS, Agent.

February 2, 18G4-3tn- .

WHEELER & WILSON,
S K Y I N G 31 A. II I X K S .

5Iond iy, Tcb'y Is , wo will open an officeON for the salo of Vi'IIEELLER WILSON
StYVTNG MACHINES.

Wo will al.--o bo prepared to repair old machines.
F. C, Wagoner in the ofiiec, No. 5, llijcrina'
Lloek, Main street, Lexing-on- , Kv.

W M . S U 51 N E M & CO . , Agent-- .
Lexington, Feb., 1, 1301 St. Ch. Ob. &

Pn'p.

UST received this day, by Adiins Etpress, a

fresh supply of thr- above well known GAR-

DEN SEEDS. They are warranted fresh and
pure. They li.ivo been tested in thi.s community
for more than twenty years, and invariably give
satisfaction. For sale by

S. C. BbLL, Iloolisciler.
January 23. 1S'4.

NOTICE. -
riJTIIE corpartnership heretofore existing un- -

g dor ttiu urui oi ii l. .u l --Mjt x v l - is mu
Tiy, by mutual, consaat dissolved. All accounts
wit'j said firm mu?t bo settled immediately.

Apply to either party.
ITEMING Sc QUIN.

Frankfort, Feb. 1, 13Gi-2-

s
SPECIAL NOTICES.

LouiaviLLe, Ky., Sept. 16, 1S63.
On the22d of July last I submitted, through

an agent of mine, to the Medical Director of the
Department of tho Cumberland a sample of my
Cedron Bitters for his inspection, and requested
if, after analysis he found it meritoious, to
sanction and approve its use among our sol- -
uiers.

Tho following is the Jledical Director's reply,
and also Gen. Rosecrans' permission to ship
300 dozen at once to have it sold to Sutlers.

JOHN BULL.
"I am satisfied that Cedron Bitters will do no

harm to any one, if taken properly and in moder-
ation. I see no objection to Dr. Bull's being
permitted to dispose of it to SutUrs.

"A. HENRY THURSTON,
'Surgeon and .Medical Director, D. C."

"Head-Quarter- s Dkp't of the Ccmb'd, )
"Nashville, Tenn., July 24, 1363. J

"Dr. John Bull's agnt, Mr. , has permis-
sion to ship to Nashville, Tenn., twenty-fiv- e

gross (or 300 dozen) of Bull' Cedron Bitters, for
salo toSutlers in the army only.

"Tho regulations of the Treasury Department
are to be complied with strictly.

"By command of Maj. Gen. Rosecrans.
"WM. 51. MILES,

"5Iajorand Provost Marshal General."

Special Permit.
U. S. Ccstom HouE, 1

Nashville. Te.nx., Aug. 12, 1363.)
Dr, John Bull's agent, Jlr. , has permis-

sion to transport to the front, via railroad or pike,
within the Federal lines, for the use of the army,
(110) one hundred and forty boxes of Bull's Ced-
ron Eitters.

J. R. DILLIN,
Per WILL S. HALL,

Surveyor of Customs.

A VOICE FR05I VICKSBURG.
"Vicksbcbg, 5Iiss., Aug. 9, 13C3.

"Dr. John Bull:
"DkarSir I am happy to state you that I

have used your valuable Cedron Bitters, with
great benefit to myself, in general debility and
prostration of my system, produced by the un-
healthy and miasmatic influences of the 5Iissis-sip-

River and around Vieksburg, having been
with Gen. Grant's artoy throughout its whole
southern campaign. I confidently recommend its
use V) all persons who are exposed in unhealthy
'""""" ii. u. jruoLiij,

"Agent U. S. Sanitary Commission."
January 1, 18ol-6- m.

fcIf you want good old GUXFOWDER
GKEEX TEA," go to Cray TIV

h"rc trie I if, and pronounce it extra fine.
December 2", l63-t- f.

&".7-!- f vou wntany DRY GOODS, go to
Gray SafiVll'g. They have just received a
largo lot and are receiving cverv dav. Best
American prints 20 cents per yard. Extra
Heavy F.rown Sheetings 40 cents per yard
Everything also in proportion.

December 2o, lSG3-t- f.

C2TGo to Gray k S fftdl's and buy your
SHOES, LADIES', CHILDREN'S and NE
GRO WOMEN'S SHOES, at cost, for a few
days.

December 23, lSC3-t- f.

jKxT'MfcTCALFKs Refort volumes 1, 2 and
3 tor sale at S. C. Cull's Book store

SAPONIFIER,
Oil CONCENTRATED LYE

FAMILY SOAP MAKER.
WAR MAKES HIGH PRICES SAPONIFIER

helps to reduce them. It makes Soap for Four
cents a pound by using your kitchen grease.

i, CAUTION As spurious Lyes are ofTercd
also, bo careful and only buy tho Patented article
put up in Iron cans, all others being Counterfeit.

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUF'G CO.
Philadelphia Xo. 127, Weinut Street.
Pittubunj Pitt Street ami Duquem lFay.
Nov. IS, 1363-3i-

Commissioner's Notice.
Pranklit Circuit Court.

John Ilarrod, Adm'r, with the will an-- ")

nexed, of Jos. Fears, jr., deo'd, Pl'fT,
1 ct.ltl0n

Lut-ind- Fears and others, Defendants. J Equity.
THIS caue has been referred to tho under-

signed, Master Commissioner, for settlement
All person having claims against the estate ol
James Fears, deceased, are hereby notified to
produce the sinio to me, sworn to and proven
as required by law, on or beforo the FIRST
DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT, for settlement,
otuerwiso they will be barred.

GEO. W. GWIN,
Master Commi$ioner,

November 4, 18C3-t-

II. W. PITUIX. W. L. P. WtARD. S. TV. POPE,

PITKIN, WIARD & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

S3 3 ,
AGRICULTURAL 151 PLEMENTS,

MACHINES, TREES, PLANTS,
II YD R A ULIC CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER.

311 MYIIV STREET,
L O UIS VILL E, KENTUCKY.

We have always in store a large stock of
CLOVER,

TI510TIIY,
BLUE GRASS,

OUCHAKD GRASS, AND
OTHER KINDS OF SEEDS.

Our stock of I51PLEMENTS embraces nearly
everything used by the planter. We have been
engaged in the SEED BUSINESS in Louisville
lor years, and believe that we fully under-
stand tho wants of tho public

;2TOur ANNUAL A L 51 AN AC and CATA-
LOGUE OF SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS will
bo forwarded prompt It on application.

PITKIN, WIARD k CO.
Mr. W5I. A. GAINES is our authorized

Agent in Frankfort, and will keep a complete as-

sortment of our Garden and Flower Seeds on
hand. He will also take crdcrs for all kinds of
Implements wanted, at Louisville prices, with
freight added.

January 11, 18Gt-2u- i.

Proclamation of the Governor.
250 REWARD.

Commonwealth of Kentucky, I

Executivb Department. )
Whereas, It has been madoknownto me that

JOHN SPECERdid,on the dayof , 1S6 ,

murder, in Scott county, David C. Carrington,
and is now going atlarge,

Now.thorefore, I, TI1051 AS E. BRA5ILETTE,
Governor of tho Commonwealth of Kentucky,
do hereby, offer a reward of two hundred and
Gfty dollars for the apprehension of the said John
Spencer, and his delivery to the jailer of Scott
county, within one year from the date hereof.

IX TESTIMUX X n tiEHLUr, I
have hereunto set my hand and caus-
ed the seal of the Commonwealth to
bo affixed. Done at Frankfort, this

27th day of January, A. D. 1S61, and
in the 72d year of tho Commonwealth.

THO. E. BRA5ILETTE,
By the Governor:

E. L. VanWinklb, Secretary of State.
By Jas. R. Page, Assistant Secretary.

3

NOTICE.
THERE WAS COM5IITTED TO THE WOOD-for- d

county jail, as a runaway slave, on the Sth
a ?rv ,S,::5' a ne--

ro nan calling himselfbAM DORsEY. He is about 19 years old, blackcolor, about 5 feet 10 inches high. Says he
to John Carroll, of Baltimore.

The owner can come forward, prove proper-ty, and pay charges, or he will be dealt withas the law requires.
LEE ATWELL, J. W. C.Jan. 22, 1864-l- m.

Stray Notice.
FRANKLIN COUNTY, Sct:
TIIAKEN up as a stray, by James Glore, living

m. wui inree mues norm west ol t rankfort. on
the warers of North Benson, ONE STEER,
three years old nest Spring, black on the ides,
with white face, belly and back, both hind legs
white as high as the knees, no other brands or
marks perceivable. Appraised to ten dollars by
Elijah Glore, a housekeeper of Fraaklin county,
before the undersigned, a trustee of the peace
for sail county, this 21st dav of January, 15t54.

G. W. GWIN, J.P. F. C.
Jan. 23,

NOTICE.
THERE WAS COMMITTED TO THE WO0D-for- d

county jail, as a runaway slave, on tha
5th day ot Dec, 1S63, a negro man calling him-
self CLAGGET. He is about 20 years of age,
dark copper color, 5 feet S inches high. Says ho
belongs to Henry Druett, of Washington, Mary-
land.

The owner can come forward, prove proper-
ty, and pay chartres. or he will be dealt with
as tho law requires.

LEE ATWELL, J. W. C.
Jan. 22, lSC4-l- m.

PUBLIC SALE
or

LAND, NEGROES, STOCK,
SANK STOCK &c.

WILL BE SOLD, TO THE HIGHEST EID-de- r,

without reserve, on TUESDAY, FEBRU-
ARY 2D, 1 30 1, at the late residence of Isaac
Wilson, deceased, all tho personal and real estate,
of said decessed, viz:
OXE HUNDRED ACRES OF LAXD,
Being a portion of the farm on which the de-
cedent lived, near Buck Run Church, in Franklin
county. Tho land is partly timbered, but without
any buildiojs.

SEVEXTEEX NEGROES,
Consisting of men, women, boys, girls, and
children.

Also: Corn; Oats; Hay; Cattle; Sheep; Hors-
es, and Hogs.

A lot of new Bacon and Lard. Ono good
yoke of Oxen; two Wagons; Ox and Horse
Cart ; one Buggy and Harness ; all tho Farming
Utensils: Household and Kitfh.n rnmitn..

Thirty-thre- e shares of BANK STOCK, in the
Kentucky, Farmers, and Ashland Banks.

Five shares TURNPIKE STOCK, in the
Georgetown and Frankfort pike, and three in
the Stampingground juke.

TER51S OF SALE On tho personal property
and negroes, a credit of six months will be given,
lor all sums over twenty dollars, lor that sum
and under cash. The notes with good security
are not to bear interest, but to have the foico and
effect of judgments. For the land, one half cash,
tho balance in six months without interest and
secured by lion.

E. F. WILSON,
ROBERT A. WILSON,

L'xeeutort.
VObservcr fe Reporter insertto amount of $5

and charge this oOice.
Jan. 10, 13'31-t- d.

Pxecutor's Notice.
THE undersigned have been d.ilv innniittxl

and qualified a Executors of the last will and
icsiaiueui i Alexander v . .Maeklin, deceased,
lato ot Franklin counrv. Kv. All rcrson in
debted to the estate, are requested to make im-
mediate payments; and those having claims
against the same, will present them properly
proven, according to law, lor allowance.

.MACKL1N,
GEO. B. MACK LIN,

Ejcecuiort.
Frankfort, Ky., January 13, ISol.
N. E. Inordor that the L

may be closed as soon as possible, hproaftrr
sales of Flour, Meal, Bran, or other articles,
must be for cnnh on dtlicery , without exception ,
(unless special arrangement is made otherwise)
rromiseswiu not buv Wheat and Corn.

B.'i G. E. 5IACKLIN,
Execuiori.

Jan. 13, 1351.

Notice.
A3 the surviving partner cf the firm cf A. W.

5Iaeklin Jt San, I will settle up the business of
said firm. All persons iniebted to the firm by
note or account, will make immediate payment
to the undersigned; and those having claims
against the same will prtscnt the tn f r allowance.

N. B. Hereafter all sales of Btcon, Pork, or
Lard must be for cah on del very, without excep-
tion, (except in case where a spec ial arrangement
is made otherwise.)

GEO. E. 5r.CKLlN,
Surviving Partner of A. W. Msicll'.f it Son.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 1$, lSfil.

Proclamation by the Governor.
$100 Kb WARD.

Commonwealth of Kentucky, I

Executive Department.
Whereas, It has been made known to me that

RIAL, a slave belonging to W. B. Galaav, of
Scott county, did on the day of - ISri ,
murder Jeremiah Martin, cf said county, and is
now going at large.

Now, therefore I, TIIOS. E. BRA5ILETTE,
Govornor of the Commoiwealth aforesaid, do
hereby offer a reward cf ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS, for the apprehension of the said Rial,
property of the said W. B. Galaway, and bis de- -

liverv to the jailer of Scott countv, within one
year from the date hereof :

im itariMvy r tivuekeui , t
have hereunto et my hand, and caus-
ed tho seal of the Commonwealth, to
bo affixed. Done at Frankrort, this

27th day of Jan., A. D. 1S64, and in
the "2d year oi tho Common wealt'i :

IllO. E. liKAilLLTIL,
By the Governor:

E. L. VasWinklk, Secretary of State.
By Ja3. R. Pace, Assistant Secretary.

DESCRIPTION.
Tho Rial is about43 yers old. 5 feeet 8 in

ches high, rather small, black, with the front low-

er foretooth out, speaks slow and low, and has
an humble appearance.

$150 Reward.
WILL give a reward of ono hundred and fifty
dollars for the apprehension and arrest of

l.EORGE D. McKIN'NEY, who his fled from
justice, having muraered my son, on tho llftn
day ot January, lbbl, in the county or .Mercer,
State of Kentucky Said 5IcKinney was bom
and raised in said county, is 21 years of age,
about 5 feet 5 iu.rhes in hight, red complected,
brown hair, blue or gray eyes, by occupation a
school teicher. The abovo reward will be paiJ
immediately upon his reception by the oivil au-

thorities for trial .

JOIIN.GRITTON, Sr.
January 23, 13ol Ira.

1RD3 nmm msmm
51 R3. HALLIE E. TODD'S School for

OFChildren will commence on

Monday, Jaunary 25, !8Ct,
and continue twenty weeks, at $3 the session.
No extras.

deduction made for absence except in
case of sickness.

Jan. 2.J, 1861.

Vacant Lot3 for Sale.
several beautuui vacant iuainsTIIAVE Call on me at my residence in Sonti

Frankfort.
July23-wJktwt- f.


